
November is National Diabetes Month, and if you suffer from diabetes, you must see a
podiatrist regularly to keep your foot symptoms under control. Early treatment can
prevent open wounds from forming and fast intervention can stop infections from

spreading. 

Foot pain is never normal. Diabetes puts you at risk for nerve damage, infections, and
amputation. Here are some of the ways we can help control and prevent foot injuries:

Diabetic Foot Care

Call us at the first sign of pain or any changes in the condition of your feet. We
provide a number of specialized services for our diabetes patients.

We’re here to help you keep your feet feeling their best. 
Each doctor with Coastal Podiatry Associates specializes in state-of-the-art foot and
ankle care and is Board-Certified by the American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgery.

Together they have decades of combined experience and are trained in advanced
surgical and nonsurgical podiatric solutions.

Their goal is to provide you with gentle, optimum quality foot care at affordable prices
and to deliver their care in a compassionate and conservative manner.

Personalized treatment programs are developed to satisfy individual

https://www.coastalpodiatry.com/practice_areas/sc-podiatrists-diabetes-foot-care-and-wound-treatment.cfm?~tracking_information~


foot care needs.

.Give us a call: 843-449-3668!

Health-friendly & flavorful!
Find a new favorite recipe perfect for Thanksgiving & the holiday season here.

https://www.eatingwell.com/gallery/7921945/best-diabetes-friendly-thanksgiving-recipes/?~tracking_information~
https://www.eatingwell.com/gallery/7921945/best-diabetes-friendly-thanksgiving-recipes/?~tracking_information~


Tingly Toes
Tingling toes may sound fun, but it’s quite the opposite. Find out more about this
condition and treatment options here.

by Scott Werter, DPM, FACFAS

Footnote
We were happy to be a participating vendor at Carolina Coastal Pickleball Club’s
tournament last month to support Conway Medical Center’s mobile
mammography center. 

https://www.coastalpodiatry.com/blog/what%2Dbegan%2Das%2Dtingly%2Dtoes.cfm?~tracking_information~
https://www.coastalpodiatry.com/bio/scott-werter.cfm?~tracking_information~


We look forward to seeing you at any of our five convenient locations in Myrtle
Beach, Conway, Little River, Surfside Beach, or Carolina Forest.

1-843-449-FOOT (3668)

Get in touch!

https://www.coastalpodiatry.com/contact.cfm?~tracking_information~
https://www.coastalpodiatry.com/contact.cfm?~tracking_information~
https://www.facebook.com/CoastalPodiatryAssociates?~tracking_information~
https://www.instagram.com/coastalpodiatryassociates/?~tracking_information~

